
News and Current Events :: India needs missions

India needs missions - posted by dpkuldeep (), on: 2007/6/1 17:31
India is known for the multi-religions, cultures, sects, cults, languages, people groups and offcourse more than 30 million
s idols(gods and goddesses).
That would be a great opportunity for you to minister. Are you interested in ministering to these unreached millions? The
re are more than 90% of people that are unreached and India has the second largest population in the World ( soon it wil
l be the first one) There are more than 50% that did not hear the gospel even once. We are struggling to reach the peopl
e who have rejected the gospel. It is also our responsibility to reach primarily the unreached. It is my concern to reach th
e unreached. If you are interested and inspired to reach these people we welcome you to India to minister for few days a
nd be a blessing to atleast few. You will have a first hand experience in the actual mission of our LORD. Consider reachi
ng India, Nepal, Bangladesh, Pakistan and Srilanka. Take it very seriously and spiritually and pray for it.

Re: India needs missions - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/6/1 18:20
I highly recommend the ministry of K.P. Yohannan to reach these people for Jesus:

MISSIONS: Support a Native missionary, Invest in Eternity Today!
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=16047&forum=35&14

Christ's Call follow in my footsteps by K.P. Yohannan
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=4399

Re: India needs missions - posted by heartablaze (), on: 2007/6/1 23:15
   At the moment, I am not able to go to India for the gospel. It does seem, however, that He has laid it on my heart, and 
has been doing so for a few years now. Information about it is always appreciated so that those who cannot go can pray.
Prayer is a powerful thing because we serve a powerful God, and I am now doing it for this nation of a billion.

Re: - posted by dpkuldeep (), on: 2008/7/21 16:15
INDIA NEEDS YOUR EARNEST PRAYERS.

Things are becoming very worst in India. The political situation is very bad. Pray for the Congress Government headed b
y Mrs.Sonia Gandhi, who is a Christian. Hindus are attacking Christians each and every minute in India. Anti conversion 
bills were already passed in some of the states in India. Here is an example for the attacks on Christians. 

Pastors Attacked, Accused of Forcible Conversion

On June 24, Pastor Murugan was beaten by Hindu militants who ambushed him and two other believers while returning 
home from a prayer meeting in Moodalpalya, Karnataka, India.  The other two managed to flee and escape any harm. T
he militants accused the pastor of forcibly converting people and 'spoiling the minds of the children' and took him to the l
ocal police station where he was detained. In an unrelated incident on June 26, Hindu militants barged into the home of 
a local believer in Hubli, Karnataka; shouted curses at the Christians gathered for a prayer meeting and beat Pastor Vin
od Talakere. "They dragged the pastor and another believer to the local police station where the men were detained on 
accusations of forcibly converting people, kidnapping local girls and enrolling them in Bible college." Pray for the release 
of these pastors. Ask God to bless their ministry and the work of other Christians spreading the gospel in India. Philippia
ns 4:13 
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Re:VERY URGENT - posted by dpkuldeep (), on: 2008/7/21 16:23
INDIA NEEDS YOUR EARNEST PRAYERS.

Things are becoming very worst in India. The political situation is very bad. Pray for the Congress Government headed b
y Mrs.Sonia Gandhi, who is a Christian. Hindus are attacking Christians each and every minute in India. Anti conversion 
bills were already passed in some of the states in India. Here is an example for the attacks on Christians. 

Pastors Attacked, Accused of Forcible Conversion

On June 24, Pastor Murugan was beaten by Hindu militants who ambushed him and two other believers while returning 
home from a prayer meeting in Moodalpalya, Karnataka, India.  The other two managed to flee and escape any harm. T
he militants accused the pastor of forcibly converting people and 'spoiling the minds of the children' and took him to the l
ocal police station where he was detained. In an unrelated incident on June 26, Hindu militants barged into the home of 
a local believer in Hubli, Karnataka; shouted curses at the Christians gathered for a prayer meeting and beat Pastor Vin
od Talakere. "They dragged the pastor and another believer to the local police station where the men were detained on 
accusations of forcibly converting people, kidnapping local girls and enrolling them in Bible college." Pray for the release 
of these pastors. Ask God to bless their ministry and the work of other Christians spreading the gospel in India. Philippia
ns 4:13  :-o 
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